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Idiosyncratic chloroquine retinopathy

-

a case

:
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Abstrak
KLtok in nasih heru\kan obat anti nala;a .[n8 t.thanrdk di|unabn sa pdi suut ini R.tir.Nti akibdt akuhulnsi ohdt tetal
p.mah ditaporkan, lerut.ha Wdo para pasien Saaeguan PhotaLosiktdnS n,ljala Pensobuttn jangka Nnjdne Sebuah laPo@
'
ka:u: laag langka bengenai retiM\ti idiasinkrdtik ta s dicctuskrn ol.h kl.tuluin ?a.la teruri nalariu Fatcryarun disajitun di
sihi (M.d J Indones2002;11: l7G6)

llk tust wldelt L'.d oritubriol aJ |rcsln ti u. cM latie.lose ktibpatb has b.ot ry)oned ||nh ttu Be al
cttatoquinc therap, apeciallf yen in patietus ot its chtanic th.rapr ih th.wtol.gical rlisonlers. A rute .as. rcPon on .h|or.)quine
innuce,l tdbslncitr reinopulhy while bein| 6e.l ia reat@nt .4 ,hLiPafu MLrb is bein. ?r.sdtel1 (Med J Iadones 2002; ]t : 17G6)
chraroquine stilL retmins

Ketwnr.ls: d.rcquin , adverse

efet,

idiosynctuti., ttuLaria, rctinarythf

Chloroquine retinopathy is mainly dose related. The

disc to be hyperaenric with blurring of nasal/superior

increases significanily when the
additive dose exceeds 300 g (i.e.. 250 rng daily lbr 3
1., t u. hereby pr(.enr J ca.e ol .horoqurne
relinopathy; where the palient developed retinopathy
on a shod course oftharapy for malaria.
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CASE REPORT

mgTo and c]4otogy revealed 1-2 Mononuclear cells/high

risk of toxicity

RM, 34 ycars old male was admirled

h

Pr

B.D.Shama PGIMS, Rohtak wjth a 5 days hisrory of
intenniltent high grade fever associated with ngor and
chjlls and altered sensorium of one day dumlion.
Tbere wrs also hislory of passage of dark coloured
urine for pasi one day. There was no history of cough
wiih expectoratioddrug treatment-

Ar rime of admission. clinical examination revealed
patient was febrile, conmtosed (Colna Grade trI),
anaemic andjaundiced. There was mild hepatomegaly
There was no evidence of neck rigidity but pianters
bilaterally were extensors. Fundus revealed bilaterally
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PGIMS,

of

disc cup. Invesligation revealed
C.haemogramt Hb 8.2 gToi TLC ?500 mmr: DLC P74

l2l M'C7 eyrhro.)le.eJimerrrrnr r"te'0 mm rn
l'' hr; PBF for Maiaria parasites was positive for

Plas odiun ftlciparun: urine for haemoglobin was
positive by spectrophotometer; cerebrospinal fluid
examination showed sugar 72 mgq., protejns 102
magnification field: serum bilirubin: total 13.7 mgd/..
direct 0.5 mg7. and indirect 13.2 mg%; SGOT/SGPT
122142 rui serum alkaiine phospht\iase 10.0 KAU

and ELISA for Ausraiia anllgen was
screening rest

(MRl

negative;

inr Ci6PD w:rs regative.

A

didgnosjs of complicatcd maiari! (cerebral llong
."ri!h intravascular haemolysis leading 10 black waler

fevet due to plrsrnodium faiciparum was
Patieot was put on parenleral chloroquine

made.

therapy

along with supportire measures.

Patjent responded to therapy within 24 36 hrs. He
berame alebnle dnd (on.irou a"d lundLr' er"m.natior
was nolmal at 48 hrs. His biochemical ptofile also
showed downward trend (seflim bilirubin : tolal 9.0

rngqo, direct 2.0 mg'/. and indirecl 7.07. and
SGOT/SGPT 85/114 ru).
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Wlile he was improving clinically at 48 hrs he started
compla:nrng ot blurring and d;minision ol \i.ion
e\pecllll) 'n peripherdl treld5 Fundu. er"nunt'ti,n
was repeated as it revealed no.mai disc. Visual acuity
was found to be decreased 10 6/24 in both eyes.
Perimetry done revealed a defect in the cenlral field
involving all the four quadnnts in both eyes \tith a
s.otoma in macul:rr arer rvlth decreased macular
rhreshold l}-igures

I

and 2). Fluoresceln angiographv

Rl6+fr

E

revealed no leakage of dye

of

rctinopathy tj.7

in retina. so a possibiliry

chloroquine induced retinopathy was made and

dl1rg stopped (importantly patient had already r€ceived
25 mg,&g by then, as required for trealment of malaria).

Parienr was also detailed

of similar visual symptoms

in ihe pas! which he denied. Sjnce the patient was
defence personnel it was assumed ihal the patient had
no previous ocular abnormality.
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Patient started improving within a week iD hic viqrt'l
acuiry (6/9) atthough peimetry showed field defects

marginalising

a! 10 days of

withdrawal. Patient

by one month and ioined back his

recovered fully
duty in defence services.

DISCUSSION
Chloroq ine and hydrorychloroqujne are conlmonly
Lrsed in treatment and pmPhylaxis ol mslaria as well
as in ircalment of ce{ain rheumatological disorders
iike rheunaloid arthriLis. Systemic Luptrs Ery$ema
losus, juvenile chronic adhritis.r The drug is excreled

slowly tionl the body and espcciallv hF"'ne\

concentrated wilhin the melanin conlaining structures
nl FJe -Lch a: RPF
irrl prgrnenl cpilhelrum rnJ
7

'rF

T$^ mrin .id e'lec \

or Lhroroquine in lhe
eye are retinopathy and comeal deposits Amongst
them the retjnal changes although uncornnon are
potentially serjous whereas comeal changes which
cnoroi,-l

ltdonet

found to be much safer for risk of retinal damage
$ hFn . ompzrFd ro .l.lor^q r.ne un e.ounr of pa.sape
ol larer bu, nol lnrmcr 'q nugh bluod rel nal brmer'

Like .ni

rer Jr.!.

rdr..\ncral ' .lrloroou.ne
induced retinopathy rcmains a possibility ln our
padent, chloroqrine retinopathy occuned within 48
hours of therapy in which central were more affected
then the peripheral field The lxte of administ tion of
chloroquine rather than lotal dosc could.have been a
iactor for relinop:thy ls Sa-qsani et al' ibrrnd that
. \ oru.tu.e $.er . \PI I 'a e "l l, . rlrn ' mg/lb'd
n,od ced no e\e Io\. e.. ln_ Onlt one ."v ot
ctrtoroquine associaU .etinoPa$y duing treaiDenl of
mrlaria was repofed 1o date. Highlights into adverse
effects associaled with mtr malarial chemoprophylaxis
in whjch transltory eye disorders were found. were
reported only in therapy combinirg chloroqlineawith
o

proguanil group and never when it w:rs used alone

commonly occur are innocrlous.'

So our case rcport highlights a very rare case of
idiosyncratic retinopathy uiLh most commonly used
antimalrrial i.e. chloroquine

Chloroquine induced retinopalhy is said to be dose
related and has been classified into four stages (a)
PrFrnJ Jlof. .hv .b) Bu . . rye nu\ Llopbll y I l
Severc ma. u.opalh) and 'Jt Lnd rbgc n.cr lopzrh\''
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